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technology,tourismsectorcannotbe separatedwith theapplicationof information
technologycommonlycalledas E-Tourism.In general,E-Tourismis an applicationof




andtheyarefamiliarwiththeapplicationof ICT. By applyingE-Tourismtouristsand
prospectiveonesareabletoaccesstourisminformationfastandaccurately.It isbeneficial
for smallandmedium-scalebusinessmen.Thearticleattemptsogivea descriptionabout
theeffectsof E-Tourismon smallandmedium-scalebusinessunit in Indonesia.It is
expectedthatthoseinvolvedin tourismbusinessare able to formulatea strategic
marketingthatcanprovidecompetitiveadvantages,whilefor researchersit is hopedthat
thearticlewillbebeneficialforfutureresearchrelatedtoE-Tourism.
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Tourismsectorprovidesa significant
contributionto theeconomicdevelopmentof
Indonesia.Tourismhas significantroles in
creatingjobmarket,investmentandcontribut-
ingpositivelyto economicdevelopmentof a
country.Greatculturaldiversityof Indonesia
supportedby its geographicposition,where
one-thirdof theworld'stropicalterritorylies
hereaswellasthelengthof itsshore,supports
thedevelopmentoftourismsector.
INTRODUCTION










